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"Lien is on sweet, so sweet
The ooft, inaudible song

Flowo on witb rbytbmit, beot
Withtn me the whole night long.

I aleep, but n:y heart awakeo ;
It glown with a hidden light

Thet lnto the darkneso breaks;
He giveth me onge in the nigbt.

Listen 1 lSo eweet, so sweet t"
A dreaming bird ou ber nest

Hnlf wakes witb the bliso complete,
That tbrilin to a eoog iii her brenot.

0 bird in the dock, 1 hear!
What cern we for dock or for light 1

The infinite Heart io neor ;
He gtvetb me songe ie the night.

"Lite io n nweot, o oweet "
The night in olive witb pain,

And why nbonld my beart repeat
A enomer nigbt soug's refrain I
Lite is ou swont, so ntroeg 1
Frail as a flcwer instead t
Lite io on eweet, oo long
Hush I for 1 moun my deadi.

Lite im but One. Ho wuo,
And in, sud ever ohall be.

He who in Word and Couse
Buildeth eternity."

Listent my heort 1 Thon death
Aud darknuem &I~li te and light1

Ho in the Lufe, tbe Breath,
Who giveth me vse in the night

The Tachss Taak.
Yzs, eculptor, touch the clay witb ekili;

Let lines of beauty curve and flow,
And shape the marbie to thy will,

Whilo soft.winged tanciem conne Ind go-
Till the atone, vanquishod, yield .he strife%
And sme fair feo awake to life,
Obedieut to thy Leckoning hand-
And thy name ring through aIl the land 1

And, pointer, wield the bruoh with care;
(jive firen, true touches, one by one;

Toil p.atieutly, nor know despair,
Open thy whole seul to the un,

And give of love'» encoRe repose,
Titl the dull canyon gleats and glows
With truth and weolth ol sentiment,
And thmne own bourt aha be content

But, teacher, mould the tender mind
With dointier skill, with dearer art,

AI> cunniug ot the books combiued
With widor wiodom ot the hcart,-

The mubtie seol of eyes and voice,-
Till the rouoed foculties rejoice,
And the young powors bloom, forth and bleu
The world and thine uwn coumciounneoo.

Thmghl the Watnu.
WozNo thon pnooeth throngh the waters,

1 will ho with thee1
Sure and sweet and al.enfficient

Shall Hie presnonce ho.

Ail (judo bllowm overwhelmed Him
ln the great Atonlug day:

Now He onîy leode the@ throogh tibm-
Wlth thon a&B the way.
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